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HARATAONGA - GT. BARRIER ISLAND 

by Wynne Spring-Rice 

It seems evident that Harataonga Bay was formerly hea'Yily populated· 
by the Maori. This is indicated by the extensive beach aidd.ens, the 
several pa sites, and the pi ts which extend, singly or in groups, along 
mos t of the ridges in the area (Pig. 1). 

A survey in December 1961, (Spring-Rice 1962: 92), showed that 
this was an area well worthy of investigation. Accordingly, a party 
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of thirty-two from the Auckland University Archaeological Society spent 
five days during the 1962 Easter holiday working there under the direction 
of Roger Green. 

Three main areas were excavated. The first, N}O/}, waa a aite on 
a low headland at the eastern end of the bay, cut off by a single ditch, 
and only one pit evident, although i t ia possible there were otbera, 
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covered by a 11811tle of wind-blown sand. The pit had an unusual drain98e 
system (Fig. 2) with a aUB1p in one corner, and a small underground tunnel 
leading off f'roa one aide to carry water a•a.y. The ~ appears to have 
been built in part of~ trunks, end the burnt re11Un11 of these were 
found beneath a pile of debris comprising a aajor infilling of thick 
yellow clay, oo top of which were two hangi, and following this, a trash 
infilling of black midden material with shell, interspersed with yellow 
clay bands . Pita with a similar drainage pattern have been excavated on 
Gt. Mercury Ia., Nl+0/11, (Golson 1955 : 349), and at Shoal Bay by Mr Golson. 

The second site, NJ0/4 was e:xcanted in a recently wind-eroded dune 
terrace adjoining the beach, bel°" the first aite. This seeaa to have 
featured pri::aarily as a coold~ area. Remains of hanp.s were found behind 
a line of post-holes, which aucgeata a screen tor &helter against the sea 
winds. 

This site renaled two layers. The firat laywr between 20cms. and 
}5 cas. thick, contained seven han5i, from two of which charcoal samples 
were taken. The second layer was very thin and rested on a sterile sugar 
aand base. It contained aainly scattered fish baie. 

1. 
ill aaterial troa thi• .r,te waa aieved - aost tbroU&h ! aieves, and 

a 111&11 quantity through an B • sieve. 

The third aite, N}0/5, at the western end of the bay, in the sandhill 
ehout 4 ft. abo- spring high tide, proved to be Archaic. Nu-raua arte
facts were fou.nd, including •i&ht broken one-piece tiab-hooks; several 110a 
bone tabs; chert drill poilrta; and sandstone files. Three valuable artefacts 
found were a doubl-ded lure, a amall tatooiJ'l8 chisel and a tine bone 
needie. 

The bone aaterial. rro .. thia a1 te was sent to ~ Ron Scarlett of Canter
bury llusCWI. Much of thia waa fr9811entary, and some species were ide~tified 
troa onlf a r- bones - fur seal, albatross, nutter~ shea.rwater, gull, 
teal duck, fairy prion, -· tui, pigeon. Those species well-represented 
included Polyneaien dog, N.I. little blue penguin, aollyllawk, black? ab94, 
grey-faced petrel and N.I. ltalt&. 

There were au tragmmta at aoe bone. The largest piece, from the
rigbt teair, appears to be Euryaptem geranoidsa, while the wller 
pieces of tibi~tarsua cau.1.d well be ~ aa11e. 

The shell -terial -· interesting in tb9 wider Tari.et,. or mpeciea 
displa~ by the Archaic site. Those species tound in both beach aiddena 
inclu.;ed Lepsi& haustrum; Coold.a sulcata; Halioth iris; Amphideama 
australe and s11btriangulat112; Cellana app; !!,1ycimerua laticostata; ~ 
melanostr!f5!1Si Lunella Sl!lllrag1a; Chione atutchburyii; Melagraphica 
aetbiops; Chllroni& capy; Neothaia scalaris. 'l'hoae from the Archaic site 

only were Sa.xostre& domerata; Cellan& denticulatuu M:vtilus sp; ~ 
australuia; ludoxocbiloo nobilia; gstrotuaua glw; Modelia granosa; 
Canthariclns optJ.ya. 
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Two typea of obsidian were fOWld. The obsidi an tro11 Mayor Ia. wu 

predominant in the Archaic site, •bile that fro• N30/4. •a• predollinantly 
of the clear type characteristic of obsidian tro11 Gt. Barrier Ia. 

Old mining records and local intoraation bad indioated tbat obaidian 
was to be found on 1}00ft. Te Ahumata. .A party of t'ive conred tbe top 
of the extensive plateau and found bouldera of tbe clear grey obsidian ot 
an excellent flaking quality on an extensive flat at tbe southern end. 

Tbe party alao investigated. tbe obsidian found in great quantitiea 
in the .lwana Stream, but tbia proved to be uaeleas tor t'laking purpoaea, 
being crumbly and full of apberuli tes. 

When the oomplete bone and abell identi.fica tiona and analyses are 
completed, it ia intended to publish a full report of tbia excavation in 
the .luckland University Archaeological Society' a Monograph aeriea. 

Piilally, thanks are due to Mr and Mra Harry Overton, for•rly of 
Harataonga, for their wonderful hoapitality, and to the Na..y, tor trana
port in their •otor launch Ngapona. Without tbe• our inveati&aticma 
would have been i•posaible. 
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l'ig. 1' lap ot Harataonga Bay - ahorlns pa Ii tea and 111.ddena, rl th 
tile numbers. 

Pit and tre:ncb on headland. 

CLASSIC AND EARLY EUROPEAN ?!ACEI SITES Qi 'l'HE HAURAKI PLAINS 

By R.C. and Kaye Green 

One difficulty in New l.ealand archaeology is that tbe published 
record for materials recovered from prehistoric sites in the North 
Island ia scant and ditfiC11lt to assemble. Thin is especially true 
for ai tes of the Classic Phase. While our muaei=a are filled rl th 
such i tema, aeldom do they comprise valid aaaembl~s such ae we have 
tor Oruarangi, Pat'erangi, IC.opua.rahi, and Kiri Island. Even thoU&h 
these particular collectiona laclt a preciae atrat181"aphic context, 




